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.Eitber froin inadvertanre or a want of the
liberality shown in the other States, the Sun-
day laws of Pennsyivania, New Hampsbire,
Delaware, Maryland, North Carelina, South
Carolina, (ieorgia, Tennessee, Mississippi, AI-
abama, Florida, and California are sulent in
regard te this by no means inc$nsiderable clas;
and it bas been beld in the first ni.ntioned
State that the provisions of the Sunday iaws
apply to Jews as well as others. Common-
wealtk v. WoV. 3 S. & R. 48 ; Society &o., v.
Commonwealth, 52 Penn. St. 125; City Couneil
-y. Benjamin, 5 Strobb. 508 ;but see Esparte
.Newman, 9 Cal. 502.

l'hus far reference bas been bad chiefly to
the provisions of the statutes of the different
States in regard to the observance of Sunday,
which serve to illustrate the spirit or cbarac-
teristics of the State where tbey are found,-
-an investigation perhaps more curieus than
valuable. The mnt important differences, in
a legai point of view, are those whicb are found
in comparing the clauses in the statutes of the
différent States which restrict business, labor,
-and pleasure on the tlrst day of the week.

In Swann v. Broome, 1 W. BI. 526, Lord
Mansfield gives the history of tb. cominon iaw
-doctrine, "Dies Dominicus non est juridicus,
;and declares that no j udicial act could b. done
,on Sunday. Other than this, the common law
inakes no distinction between it and an y other
day. The case of Hiler v. Engli8A, 4 Strobh.
486, contains an exhaustive discussion upon
the limitation placed on judiciai acts upen
Sunday.

Laws upon the observance of Sunday came
.naturalIy from the Church at an .arly day;
but it was not until after six bundredyer
that lai.or and secular business were probibited
by it, and then only se far as they are an im-
pediment to religious duties, and because of
their being se.

Tbe eariiest important civil legisiation (5 & 6
Bd. V. c. 8) looks only to tbiç religious celebra-
tion of the day, "Ithat it be kept holy," and
in no manner forbids laber. The statute 1
Eliz. c. 2, and 8 Jac. I. c. 4, § 27, in the saine
spirit, punishes by fine "lail persons having

: no lawful or reasonabie excuse for absence
from church," but puts no furtber restriction
on the observance of Sunday.

W. are obiiged to wait until tbe statut. of
'29 Car. IL c. 7, § 1, befor. w. find ariy res-
triction, in termis, upon labor on the firit day
of the week. Up to this time, the iaws bad
been but a re-enactient of the firet clause of
th. Mosaic law known as the Fourth Coin-
niandment, "lRemember Lb. sabbath day to
ke.p it holy." This statut. s..ms to b. Lbe
interpretation in that age of Lb. reinainder of.
that Commandment; viz., "ISix days shait
thou labor, and do aIl Lhy work," &c. From
this statute,(29 Car. IL, c 7, § 1) spring, with
many modifications, Lb. Sunday laws, as th.y
are now found in this country.

SIn some of the States, as we have seen, tb.
sjtatute of Et?àbeth compeiling attendance aL
cburcb bas been foliowed (Lhough ail such

laws are now, iL is beli.ved, repealed); but,
for Lb. mont part, sufficient, and rnany of
Lbese follow clos.ly upon the English statuts
of Charles IL in tbeir ternis. By this statuts,
no tradesman, artificer, workman, laborer, or
otber person or persons whatever, #hall1 do or
eoeereiae ansi worldly laor or btuineu, or work
of tl&ir ordinarj «zUing, on Sunday ; and it
prohibits Lb. sale or bawking of geods and
wares.

This statut. in followed, in ternis, in Geor-
gia and Soutb (Jarolins, and nearly so in Ten-
nesse.; so tbat, in tbese States, Lb. rule laid
down by Lord Tenterden, in Sandiman r.
Brea7&, 7 B & C. 96, would apply: that undef
the words "lpersen or persens" no other clase ig
includ.d tban those described by Lb. words
wbicb precede tbem. This would seem to b.
the case in North Carolina, wbere Lb. ternil
of the statuts are "lno tradesman or othef
persen."t

The clause in Lb. statuts of Charles IL.
wbich forbids Ilany labor, business, or worc
cf ordinary caliing" on Sunday, is Lo be found
in many of Lb. statutes in tbis country, and
bas received an interpretation in Lb. different
courts cf many of tbe States. In Lb. case of
Allen v. Gardiner, 7 R. I. 22, it was held
that tb. execution cf a release by a crediter
to an assigne. on Sunday is not a work of
ordinary caliing.

In a recent case in Massachusetts, net yet
reported (Hazard v. Daifl, the Court refuse
te disturb Lb. fanding cf Lb. Court below,-
that a real estate b;roker in Rbode Island, Who
delivered on Sunday a contract cf bis principal
and received from Lb. defendant a duplicatO
contrant and check signed by bim, was acting
in bis eordinary caliing, and was witbin Lb.
Sunday law of tbat Stat.. In Georgia, Lb.
execution and d.liv.ry cf a note is beld net tW
be within a p.rson's ordinary caliing. Sandef
v. .Tohrnson, 29 Ga. 526. And in Nortb Car&
lina, wbere Lb. sale of a borse was made
privately on Sunday by a bers. dealer to
person wbo was aware of Lb. vendor's ordie
nary business, it was beid that an action oit
tbe warranty would lie: Melvin v. Easley, Yi
Jones Law, 856. Tbe leading Englisb cssed
bearing on Lb. question as to wbat constitut»
ordinary caiiing, are Drury v. Dejontaine,
Taunt. 181 ; Scan.s v. Morgan, 4 M. & W.
270; Wolton v. Gavin, 16 Q. B. 48; e. W
v. 1?idler, ô B. & C. 406; Norton v. oe
4 M. & G. 42; Smnith, V. Sarow, 4 Bing. 84;
BlocAwom v. William., 8 B. & C. 282; 1W.
v. W7itnal&, 7 B. & C. 596; Begbie v. Le""
i Cromp. & J. 180.

In most cf Lb. States,-viz., Maine, Masg,'
chusetts, Vermont, Connecticut, New JrsOlf
Pennsyvania, Delawar,, Maryland, Virginl0'
Kentucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, Micig1'
and Wisconsin,-it is evident, from~ Lb. trOO
cf Lb. Statut., that iL was Lb. intention cf tb7
legisiature te compel. a generai suspension Of
business and labor on Sunday.

Tbus the execution cf any contract on SP
day renders iL void, as in Lb. case cf a prou*,
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